
Ottawa ValleyOttawa Valley
 Natural Area Conservation Plan  Natural Area Conservation Plan 

  



The Nature Conservancy of Canada is a National, 
Charitable Organization Dedicated to Land Conservation 

  Registered charity since 1962Registered charity since 1962

  Canada’s leading conservation organizationCanada’s leading conservation organization

  CConserved over 2 million acres nationwideonserved over 2 million acres nationwide

  Focused on protecting ecologically Focused on protecting ecologically 
significant landssignificant lands

  Leverage private and public fundsLeverage private and public funds

  Long term land stewardship strategies for all Long term land stewardship strategies for all 
our propertiesour properties



Conservation of Private Lands

NCC works in the 
southern portion of 
Canada where the impacts 
of human development 
are greatest. 

The Conservancy is a 
non-advocacy,            
non-confrontational, 
private lands 
organization. 



  Science Driven Conservation PrioritiesScience Driven Conservation Priorities::  

 Imperiled and Declining SpeciesImperiled and Declining Species
 Endemic SpeciesEndemic Species
 All Natural CommunitiesAll Natural Communities
 Ecological SystemsEcological Systems
 Special Features such as Migratory Special Features such as Migratory 

bird concentrationsbird concentrations

  

Conservation Targets:

Explicit Goals for each target:
       Numbers/Area (MVP/MDA)Numbers/Area (MVP/MDA)
       Distribution (Stratification)Distribution (Stratification)
       Landscape PatternLandscape Pattern
       Level of ConfidenceLevel of Confidence



Implementation Planning: 
Natural Area Conservation Plans

  Based on scientific data on 
species, habitats, and threats

  Set local conservation 
priorities in an ecosystem 
context

  Inspire and empower local 
conservation

  Support conservation 
partnerships for future action 

  Create a “business plan” for 
biodiversity



Natural Area Conservation Plan: ContentNatural Area Conservation Plan: Content
 ContextContext

 Conservation contextConservation context
 Biodiversity TargetsBiodiversity Targets

 What do we want to protect?What do we want to protect?
 Where are these targets on the landscape?Where are these targets on the landscape?
 How healthy are these targets now?How healthy are these targets now?

 ThreatsThreats
 What are the threats that are, or could, impact the health of our What are the threats that are, or could, impact the health of our 

targets?targets?
 GoalsGoals

 What do we want to accomplish?What do we want to accomplish?
 Conservation ActionsConservation Actions

 How are we going to maintain/ enhance the health of our targets and How are we going to maintain/ enhance the health of our targets and 
reduce critical threats?reduce critical threats?

 Are there key research questions?Are there key research questions?
 Who’s going to do the work, when should it happen, what will it cost?Who’s going to do the work, when should it happen, what will it cost?
 How will we measure our effectiveness?How will we measure our effectiveness?



Ottawa Valley Conservation ContextOttawa Valley Conservation Context

Great Gray Owl

 Overlap of the Overlap of the Great Lakes, the Boreal and the St. Great Lakes, the Boreal and the St. 
Lawrence Lowlands ecoregions with southern Lawrence Lowlands ecoregions with southern 
influences from the Northern Appalachians influences from the Northern Appalachians 

 Lies in the great rift valley of the Ottawa Graben Lies in the great rift valley of the Ottawa Graben 
which became the bed of the Champlain Sea. which became the bed of the Champlain Sea. 

 Key area of biological diversity for both Quebec Key area of biological diversity for both Quebec 
and Ontario.and Ontario.

 Contains the largest and most extensive karst Contains the largest and most extensive karst 
formations in Ontario.formations in Ontario.

 One of the highest densities of rare species in One of the highest densities of rare species in 
Ontario. Ontario. 

 Particularly rich in reptiles, amphibians, birds, Particularly rich in reptiles, amphibians, birds, 
fishes and mussels.fishes and mussels.

 Important area for grassland birds. Important area for grassland birds. 
 Primary threat is  fragmentation.Primary threat is  fragmentation.



1.1. Forest Matrix Forest Matrix (Rare plants, SAR forest birds)(Rare plants, SAR forest birds)

2.   Wetland Complexes 2.   Wetland Complexes (Turtles, Western Chorus Frog)(Turtles, Western Chorus Frog)

3.   Rivers and Riparian Habitats  3.   Rivers and Riparian Habitats  (Fish nursery habitat)(Fish nursery habitat)

4.   Karst and alvar ecosystems 4.   Karst and alvar ecosystems (Bats, rare plants)(Bats, rare plants)

5.   Dunes and Sandy Barrens 5.   Dunes and Sandy Barrens (Rare plants, Invertebrates)(Rare plants, Invertebrates)

6.   Grassland Birds 6.   Grassland Birds (Loggerhead Shrike, Bobolink, Eastern (Loggerhead Shrike, Bobolink, Eastern 
Meadowlark, Grasshopper Sparrow)Meadowlark, Grasshopper Sparrow)

Conservation TargetsConservation Targets











Target ViabilityTarget Viability



ThreatsThreats



ThreatsThreats







NCC’s Project Goals and ActionsNCC’s Project Goals and Actions  
1.1. Secure high priority lands with  Secure high priority lands with 

emphasis on karst, sand dunes, emphasis on karst, sand dunes, 
alvars, connectivity between alvars, connectivity between 
bog/fen systems, and grassland bog/fen systems, and grassland 
birds.birds.

2.2. Assist partners in acquiring key  Assist partners in acquiring key 
conservation lands.conservation lands.

3.3. Promote science-based site planning  Promote science-based site planning 
for existing conservation lands.for existing conservation lands.

4.4. Community support enhanced. Community support enhanced.
5.5. Promote strategic partnerships to  Promote strategic partnerships to 

enhance habitat connections for enhance habitat connections for 
matrix systems. matrix systems. 



What happens after acquisition? What happens after acquisition? 
Conservation Land ManagementConservation Land Management

 Detailed biological inventory

 Vegetation mapping

 Property history

 Biodiversity targets

 Visions and goals

 Conservation actions

 Budget

 Timeline
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